Graduate Majors and Specializations

Graduate Majors

Accounting (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/business/accounting/#graduatetext): MACg, PhD
Advertising and brand responsibility (http://journalism.uoregon.edu/academics/grad/brand): MA, MS
American law (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/law/#graduatetext): LLM
Anthropology (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/anthropology/#graduatetext): MA*, MS*, PhD
Applied physics (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/physics/#graduatetext): MS
Architecture (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/aaa/architecture/#graduatetext): MArch, MS, PhD
Art (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/aaa/art/#graduatetext): MFA
Art history (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/aaa/arthistory/#graduatetext): MA, PhD
Arts management (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/aaa/artsandadministration/#graduatetext): MA, MS
Asian studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/asianstudies/#graduatetext): MA
Biological sciences (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/biology/#graduatetext): MA, MS, PhD
Business law (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/law/#graduatetext): LLM
Chemistry (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/chemistry/#graduatetext): MA, MS, PhD
Classics (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/classics/#graduatetext): MA
Communication disorders and sciences (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/specialeducationandclinicalsciences/#graduatetext): MA, MS, PhD
Community and regional planning (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/aaa/planningpublicpolicyandmgmt/#graduatetext): MCRP
Comparative literature (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/comparativeliterature/#graduatetext): MA*, PhD
Computer and information science (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/computerandinfoscience/#graduatetext): MA, MS, PhD
Conflict and dispute resolution (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/law/#graduatetext): LLM, MA, MS
Counseling, family, and human services (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/counselingpsychologyandhumanservices/#graduatetext): MA, MS, MEd
Counseling psychology (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/counselingpsychologyandhumanservices/#graduatetext): DEd, PhD
Couples and family therapy (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/counselingpsychologyandhumanservices/#graduatetext): MS
Creative writing (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/creativewriting/#graduatetext): MFA
Critical and sociocultural studies in education (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/educationalstudies/#graduatetext): PhD
Curriculum and teacher education (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/educationalstudies/#graduatetext): MS
Curriculum and teaching (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/educationalstudies/#graduatetext): MEd
Dance (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/music_dance/dance/#graduatetext): MA, MS, MFA
Earth sciences (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/geologisciences/#graduatetext): MA, MS, PhD
East Asian languages and literatures (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/eastasianlanguagesandlit/#graduatetext): MA, PhD
Economics (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/economics/#graduatetext): MA, MS, PhD
Educational leadership (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/educationalmethodologyandleadership/#graduatetext): MA, MS, MEd, DEd
English (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/english/#graduatetext): MA, PhD
Environmental and natural resources law (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/law/#graduatetext): LLM
Environmental sciences, studies, and policy (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/environmentalstudies/#graduatetext): PhD
Environmental studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/environmentalstudies/#graduatetext): MA, MS
Finance (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/business/finance/#graduatetext): MA*, MS, PhD
Folklore and public culture (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/folklore/#undergraduatetext): MA, MS
French (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/romancelanguages/#graduatetext): MA
General business (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/business/management/#graduatetext): MBA
Geography (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/geography/#graduatetext): MA, MS, PhD
German (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/germanandscandinavian/#graduatetext): MA, PhD
Historic preservation (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/aaa/historicpreservation/#graduatetext): MS
History (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/history/#graduatetext): MA, PhD
Human physiology (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/humanphysiology/#graduatetext): MS, PhD
Interdisciplinary studies: applied information management (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/graduate/appliedinfomgmttext): MS
Interdisciplinary studies: individualized program: (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/graduate) MA, MS (e.g., religious studies)
Interior architecture (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/aaa/interiorarchitecture/#graduatetext): MIArch, MS
Intermedia music technology (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/music_dance/music/#graduatetext): MMus
International studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/internationalstudies/#graduatetext): MA
Italian (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/italianlanguages/#graduatetext): MA
Journalism (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/journalism/romancelanguages/#graduatetext): MA
Linguistics (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/linguistics/#graduatetext): MA, PhD
Management (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/business/management/#graduatetext): MA*, MS*, PhD
Marketing (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/business/marketing/#graduatetext): MA*, MS*, PhD
Mathematics (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/mathematics/#graduatetext): MA, MS, PhD
Media studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/specialeducationandclinicalsciences/#graduatetext): MA, MS, PhD
Multimedia journalism (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/specialeducationandclinicalsciences/#graduatetext): MA, MS
Music composition (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/music_dance/music/#graduatetext): MMus, DMA, PhD
Music: conducting (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/music_dance/music/#graduatetext): MMus, DMA, PhD
Music education (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/music_dance/music/#graduatetext): MMus, PhD
Music: jazz studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/music_dance/music/#graduatetext): MMus, PhD
Musicology (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/music_dance/music/#graduatetext): MA, PhD
Music performance (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/music_dance/music/#graduatetext): MMus, DMA
Music: piano pedagogy (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/music_dance/music/#graduatetext): MMus, DMA
Music theory (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/music_dance/music/#graduatetext): MMus, PhD
Nonprofit management (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/aaa/planningpublicpolicyandmgmt/#graduatetext): MNM
Operations and business analytics (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/business/decisionsciences/#graduatetext): MA*, MS*, PhD
Philosophy (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/philosophy/#graduatetext): MA, PhD
Physics (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/physics/#graduatetext): MA, MS, PhD
Political science (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/politicalscience/#graduatetext): MA, MS, PhD
Prevention science (https://education.uoregon.edu/program/prevention-science): MS, MEd, PhD
Psychology (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/psychology/#graduatetext): MA, MS, PhD
Public administration (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/aaa/planningpublicpolicyandmgmt/#graduatetext): MPA
Quantitative research methods in education: PhD
Romance languages (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/romancelanguages/#graduatetext): MA, PhD
Russian, East European, and Eurasian studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/specialization-in-russianandeasteuropeanstudies/#graduatetext): MA
School psychology (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/specialeducationandclinicalsciences/#graduatetext): MA, MS, MEd, PhD
Sociology (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/sociology/#graduatetext): MA, MS, MEd, PhD
Spanish (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/romancelanguages/#graduatetext): MA
Special education (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/specialeducationandclinicalsciences/#graduatetext): MA, MS, MEd, DEd, PhD
Special education: rehabilitation (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/education/specialeducationandclinicalsciences/#graduatetext): DEd, PhD
Sports product design (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/aaa/productdesign/#graduatetext): MS
Sports product management (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/business/#graduatetext): MS
Strategic communication (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/journalism_comm/strategiccomm/#graduatetext): MA, MS
Theater arts (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts_sciences/theaterarts/#graduatetext): MA, MS, MFA, PhD

Those programs through which a master's degree is only attainable en route to a doctoral degree are marked with an asterisk (*).

**Graduate Specializations**

Advanced strategy and leadership
African studies (https://africa.uoregon.edu/graduate)
Architectural technology
Asian studies
Environmental conflicts: climate change
Environmental conflicts: land use
Environmental conflicts: water
Finance and securities analysis
Food studies (http://foodstudies.uoregon.edu/graduate-specialization-in-food-studies)
Housing
Innovation and entrepreneurship
Interior architecture
Neuroscience
Performing arts management
Politics, culture, and identity
Prevention science
Quantitative research methods
Regional and international conflict
Spanish language psychological service and research
Sports business
Sustainable business practices
Translation studies
Urban architecture and urban design
Urban historic preservation

**Majors, Minors, Options**

University of Oregon undergraduate students must complete an academic major to graduate; they may also complete additional majors, minors, or both. Options within majors or minors are additional ways of focusing academic interests, but they do not appear on academic transcripts. Other terms used for options include areas of concentration, emphasis, focus, or specialization; preparatory programs; primary and secondary areas or subjects; fields or subfields; programs of emphasis or study; and tracks. Technically, there are no minors in graduate degree and certificate programs. Graduate students also may pursue options within their major disciplines.